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Dear A1,umni:
The FaU Quarter is fast caning to a cZose and, again, we on t1ie
AZumni Canpus Committee have attempted to put together some of the
news we think wiU be of interest to you. We have had to omit the
section of "who is where and doing uJhat". We have concluded that aU
of the people that formerty studied on this campus are busy P,eopte.
No letters have come into the AZw:mi Office. How about sending in a
ZittZe scrip so we can reactivate this section for Winter Quarter.
STAGE AND PROGRAMS
THE MITCHELL~ performed before a fuU house on the evening of
October 6th. AZZ cha~rs on the gym fZoor and al,1, the bleacher space
was fiUed as the entertaining "three-some" sang, ''Mr. Tambourine Man,
Lucy Baines, Never Coming Home, What Kind of Life is That, I was Not a
Nazi PoZka" and many others.
HELSINKI U. CHORUS: In commemoration of the GoZden Anniversary
of Fintand's g-;;eat mus~cian, Jean Sibelius, the HeZsinki U. Cho;r,us is
touring the U.S.A. Sibelius wrote most of the setections for the 60man cho;r,us, ~hich has toured the U.S. under his sponsorship on tuJo
other occasions, in 1938 and 1953. The Helsinki U. Choi"Us was on
aampus November 9th for the first of four programs in the University
Artist Course Series.
As a bonus tci Artist Course ticket holders, The Fantasticks uJas
preeented an ezt'foa night. The Fantasticks was a musical comedy presented by UMM students under the direction of Mr. George Fosgate.
Members of the cast were: Dennis Zahrbock, Ron Meiss, John Stock,
Joan Stein, Bob MilZer, Dan BoZ1man, Jim Bollman (special guest artist)
and Mel Conrad. The Fantasticks ti..'aB presented November> 17,18,19 and
20, with much praise corning from those who attended.
A return trip to UMM was paid by the Don Cossack
19th. General Platoff founded the group of
October
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BUILDINGS AND MOVES
With the proposed move-in date of December> 17th, the one hundred
plus girZs now living in the downtown hotels will be in the new dormitocy for Winte1~ Qumrter.
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Construction has started on the first unit of the Science Building, to be
completed by Fall Quarter, 1966. Expectations are high for the start of a new
Library, second unit of the Science Building and another dorm. Student Services
and the Business Office have just completed their move into new quo,rters above
the Food Service Building. The change in offices has cleared the way for an expansion of the Library to include the south side of Edson Hall.
HOMECOMING HIGHLIGHTS
The coronation of Corlyce Phelps as Homecoming All-Campus Queen started the
activities on the evening of October 21st at 8 p.m. in Edson Hall Auditorium.
Queen Corlyce was attended by five princesses: Sue Evans, Arlene Johnson, Marcia
Nelson, Patricia Tetrauit and Mary Jo Van Hee.
WRA won the best float entry in the 21-unit parade on Saturday.
The Cougars then took command and made Homecoming a real success by defeating
the Northland Lunberjacks by a score of 27-0. The victory was especially sweet as
it ended a five game losing streak.
Homecoming was brought to a close for another year uJith the Homecoming Dance
on Saturday evening. A capacity crowd danced to the music of the Don Spangler
Quartet.
COUGAR FOOTBALL
It was a rather long season for the Cougars as they aame up uJi th two victories in nine.starts.
Things looked fairly bright at the beginning of the season, even though the
schedule had toughened up considerably with suah additions as Wayne State College
and Moorhead State. The team, however, was hard hit by injuries and slid to a
record of 0-5 before notahing the Homecoming viatory.
The Cougars then made it two in a row by dropping Valley City 9-0.
Malherek kicked the first field goal in UMM's history in this game.

Denny

Ellendale provided the opposition for the final game of the season and the
Cougars were favored to win. However, playing in bitter cold weather, the Cougars
dropped the decision 20-0.
FACULTY
Not only has there been many changes in the composition of the student body
on this aampus, but also among faaulty members. In tracing last year's faaulty
members, we find they have moved to different areas and have obtained new positions. From the Division of Scienae and Mathematicc we find Dr. Jay Y. Roshal on
a leave of absenae from UMM and teaching biology at the University of Texas in
Austin. Dr. Ralph Kurtzman is no longer teaching, but is doing research work for
the USDA at Albany, California. The mathematicians, Mr. Sen Fan and Yuh Ching
Chen, are doing post-graduate study in the East. Mr. Fan is on a sabbatical leave
frcm UMM and is studying at Brown University at Pro1,.idence, R.I., while Mr. Chen
is studying in the state of New York. We find that of the instruators in the
Social Scienae Division, Mr. Millard Gieske is now one of the Assistant Deans at

,
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the Graduate SchooZ on the Minneapolis campus.; Dr. Bruce Dunn is teaching psychoZ-

ogy at the University of Alberta, Calgary; Dr. Prasad is teaching business manage-

ment at the University of Nevada in Reno and Dr. Iver Bogen is now teaching psychology at the University of Minnesota, Duluth. Of the instructors in the Hwnanities Division, Dr. David CampbeZl is teaching French at the University of Wisconsin; Mr. Henry Parker teaches Latin at the State College of Iowa at Ceda:t> Falls,
Iowa, and Mr. James GremmeZs has a leave of absence to finish his course work in
American Studies at the University of Denver.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
Current address is a must! If you find a questionnaire in your envelope,
please fi ZZ it out and return it. We wi ZZ need even the correct zip code to get
the newsletter to you next quarter.
The official enroUment for FaZZ Quarter was 984; 461 freshmen, 259 sophomores; 161 juniors, 91 seniors and 12 aduZt speaiaZs. There were 464 new students; 418 new high school students; 42 new students with advanced standing and
4 new aduZt specials. The proportion is narrowing, but the women are stiZZ in
favor with 372 women to 612 men.
The "DoZZars for Sch0Zars 11 planning started with the Scholarship Corronittee
of the Alwnni Association meeting on November 19th. LaDell Grote heads the committee and a television program is being planned again this year for probably the
first or second Friday in April. When the date is set, it wiZZ be publicized via
the ne1,1s media.
Warmest greetings of the season to you and yours from the UMM campus. At the
time of writing, we are confident it wiZZ be a "white Christmas" here because the
Thanksgiving weatherman did his fuZZ share in preparing for it.
Sincerely yours,

1965-66 Campus Alwnni Committee
Bob DahZ
Julie Loken
Mike McCarthy
Carol Sch Uep, Chr.
Bi ZZ Wie Zand

